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CAPACITY CROWD
AT SOMERSET FOR
S P R I N G CONCERT

Banjo Clubs' Newest Selection
Proves Greatest Hit

of Concert

SAXOPHONES ENTERTAIN

Contrary- to most of tile concerts
this seasonii. tile (;lee Club oplened tile
Sp)rIinig, Concert hleld at thle Hotel
Somersel, Monday evening. To pro-
vide more timle for tlhe da1ncing xvhich
followed, tie uisual p)rogram was
shorteneud and rearranged, and fewV
encores were given.

Instead of "Sea Fev-er.' itle first mun'i-
her of the G;lee Club onl the pwrog-raii.
they- sang "\\Wake Miss lrindy!" This
wVIs followed bhv "Sylplhia." tBoth .',ongs
were \well receivecd, especially tlhe first.
which has long been it favorite with
the Glee Club. As a large I part of I'le
atudience was still irrix:in when thie
Glee Chlub began. there wa. less eviden cc
of approval than usual.

Leaders Play Duet
O. Ft. Davol and D. K. Grant in their

inimitable "Dipp)y Dav\- Diu" camie
next. :and did not fail to amuse the
aludidence. Though their duets proved
p~opular, their act also wxas effected by-
the general shortening: of the program.
Howvever. the audienice waIs suifficiently
pleased to demand anl encore. which
they finally received, althiouigh thle
"duos" had started to leave the stage.

Two selections by the M and(Ioli n
Club, "Arcadyi." and' Victor H-erbert's
popular solng "A Kiss in the Dark,"
canie next. After thiese R., Mancha. '26,
and D. A. Shepard '26. tile leaders o£
the Banjo and 'Mandolin Clubs re-c
spectively, played a Ibanio duiet -which
proved popular.

(Continued on Page 8)
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NVew General Mranager
of Technique

Prof. Ehrenfest Will Speak

Tomnorrow, 10g250

Professor Ehrenfest of the Uni-

versity of Leyden will lecture on

Thursday, April 24th, at 3 p. m. in

Room 10-250. The subject of the
lecture will be "Nernst's Theorem

from the Standpoint of Quantum

Theory."
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TOMORROW FINAL
PERFORMANCE OF

TECH SHOW 19 2 4
Alumni Performance Tomorrow

Evening Will Be Final
Event of Week

MINERVA INDIVIDUAL HIT

Negro Couple Real Humorists

of Evenng With

"Spooky Blues"

Tomorrow will be the last perform-
ance of Tech Show 1924, the third
home performance. After a very suc-
cessfnl trip. during which thie show, was
lauded bv all who witnessed it, alnd
after a public performance last night
and a student performanc e tonight.
Alunii Night tomorrow wvill close for-
ever "The Hidden Idol."

W*ith large audiences at both home
performnances, the cast, chorus. and
ballet, won the approval of Boston and
of Technology, as evidenced lby the
1)ursts of applause that greeted the
pla:'ers, iparticularly the tvwo leading
characters and the colored couple.

Tomorrow's performanc e is especially
for the Alumni, but it is expected that
there will bIe a large proportion of
others there. The Alumni pcrfornancce
tomiorrow will 1)e the closing event of
Junior \eek.

Cast Excels
C. H. Topping '-/0, as the 1)eautifu!

young M\1inerva Summerwell. created
rather a sensation at the naturalhess
with which lie assumied the part, and
there were evidences oi jealousy on the
part of somue of the feminine memnbiers
o£ the audience at the admiring glances
cast on him bv their escorts. "The
Spooky Blues" by Pansy and General
Allaghab received a stornm of applause.
and these twvo colored humorists kept
the audience laughing all the time tie\-
were oil the stage.

The einotional old Mrs. Summnierwell
(played by \W. F. McCornack '26) -who
falls in love wvith a desert shiek fur-
nished a few situations which greatly
anmused the audience. and some of the
tribulations of the hero. Phil Wiain-
wright (J. H. Clifford '25), particularly
when his -whole party is imprisoned by
native priests, had tie audience grip-
ping the arms of their seats.

The Ballet was well received, and
approval of the beauty of the scenes
and costumes was manifested. The
dancing of IHood Worthington, who
played the part of Hasadha, the Temple
Dancer, received its meed of applause.

F. P. FISH TO GIVE
FRIDAY'S LECTURE

One of Last of Aldred Series
To Be Held in 10-250

at 3 O'clock

A member of the Corporatiou, Fred-
erick P. Fish, will give Friday's Aldred
Lecture and has chosen as his topic "The
Patent System in its Relation to Engi-
neering and Industry." Tile lecture will
be held in room 10-250 at three o'clock.

The subject is oue with which MIr.
Fish is very well acquainted, being a
patent attorney by profession and hav-
ing had experience in industry and en-
gineering through his connection with
the Bell Telephone System. It is ex-
pected that he will draw ou his expe-
riences as President of the American
Be0ll Telephone Company and of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Conapany for material for his address.

Is Noted Patent Lawyer
With the exception of this period from

1901 to 1907, served as official of the
telephone company, 'Mr. Fish has prac-
tised law since his g:raduation from Har-
yard Law School in 1876. making a spe-
cialty of Patent Law until he is now
recognized as a leading authority on the
subject.

JUNIOR PROM BIG
EVENT OF WEEK IS

NOW IN PROGRESS

Crowds Attend Both Tea Dances
in Walker on Saturday

and Monday

GAY THRONG AT COPLEY

Battle of Music Will Last Until
Time for Milkman at

4 in Morning

It i:, here at last ! Junior Prom. which
evelryonle looks forward to for montltis
is right here and will soon bc over
b~ut while it is here everyVone· is 11eijoy-
ing Iim,,el / anld hierself to tile utmost.
Tile two tea danlces have comne and
-one and h ave -lc. ei acclaimed very
successful Ibv all tho~e who participated
ill them.

All wa,, ready at l0 o'clock this eve-
ning& for the danicinig hut the crowd
didni't 1)tgin to arrive inl large nmlmbers
until after the Tech Show -was over.
Then the Prorllywas started wvith
evlery·one in higzh sprits and ready fcr
a long dance duc to the enforced inl-
action \vhile sct'ing the Showv and also
to the lively lu.sic of tile two orches-
tras w\-hichi gVreeted lhem as they al)-
proachied the ballroom.

Tea Dance Successful
The Prom Committee has worked

hard atl is no\w still at it with the last
minute details and p~rolblcms that are
always comlilng ulp at such an affair.
At tlie tine of going to press, the exact
iminber r nowx in attendlance could niot
be determined accurattely ut as there
are over $)00 tickets out, and there are
a fewkv who are ill on "their own" 10000
is a very co!iscrvative estimate.

The Corporiation Tea Dance, held
Saturday, in the maiin hiall of \\Valker.
started off the round of dances of
Junior WVcek and xa very -%vell at-
tendcd, the hall being filleel to over-
flowing at the peak of the afternoon.
Immn1ediately after the Technique Rush,
at which tiime tile new managin g board
for the next volume was announced,
and the lucky holders of the paddles
rtiv·cvd their bo-oks autographed by
President Stratton, the crowd wendled
its way to \¥alker to start the most
important activity of this w-eek,
dancicing.

The second dance. officially oil thle
program. although there were ai few
house d tlances oil Salurtllday night. "\-as
the Activity Dance given under the
auspices of the \\Walker Mlemorial 'omii-

(Coontillued oni Page 8)

CREWS PRACTICE
DAILY ON SEVER1N

Two Workouts a Day Will Be
The Program for Beaver

Oarsmen

Two workouts every- day% is the pro-
.graln Coach Bill] H aines is, g~ivinlg to
the var.nsity all the second varsity tboats
that airc working out (-oI tiht' Severn inl
preparation for the race wvith tile Nit,
Ihoat", Saturday.. PlCny of hard roxv-
ing is in store for the 1l:ngincCrs 1)e-
fore the real] coilc.t ats Coach Halines,
is determinn ed to get the enle il the
best possible >halc hIeforc Saturday'%.

Both crews will race in shells bor-
rowved from the Navy maniageenicit and
the oar.sleln are usi'ng e!very% opportu-
nity to get used to the boats benore
th(e contest.

The final linc up )of tile first varsity
is a,; follows: 1Bow. I-aniblet: 2, Sayre;
3. Petra' 4, LTatham' 5. Herckinins' 6,
Colemani : 7, Caapt. E. aton, stroke, Greer:
Cox. Reid. Greer is one of the lightevt
strokes at the boat houste,. As a fre-sh-
maan he led the Field Day crew and lie

(Continued on Page 8)

" Tech Is Hell?" Kane

5 c...e t a"

dc,,,e IC o H"C
VI r, ,+ Ve Fi-f m c

NEW BOARD FOR
TECHNIQUE 1926

NAMED AT RUSH
W. M. Jarman '25 Elected As

General Manager for Next
Year's Volume

OTHER ELECTIONS MADE

AV. Ml. Jarman '25, has been elected
General Maanager of Technique ¥olume
40. as was announced at the Techniique
Rush last Saturday. E. P. Hammond
25, will serve in the capacity of 1busi-
hess maniager. while A. B. Bra1nd '26,
will be managing editor for the newN
volume.

Jarman eiitered the Technique com-
petition earlv in hiis Sophomore -vear.
and filled the position of publiicity
maudger uuder Volume 39. During his
freshiman ye(:ar at the Institutelie ewas
a iiienibe: of the Field Day Tug-of-
W\ar team, and also hield tle position
of assistant manager of Crew. I-e was
manager of the Field Dav crew in his
Sophoniore year and was also assist-
ant manager of hockeyv at that time. He
is a member of Pi Delta Evpsiloll. Theta
Talu. Papyrus, and the Colonels.

The new\ business imanager, Ham-
mond, has had a -very rapid rise since
entering the Technique competition for
treasurer this fall. Since the first term
this year he has been treasurer of
Volui1le 39. He wvas a member of the
freshmnan basketball and track teams
in his first year, anrd was treasurer of
BEnichnmrk last sramher.

Brand, who occupies the position of
managinig editor of V7olume 40. is the
only mnember of the Senior Board who
entered the Technique competitions
whilei he was a freshman. Under the
last -volume he was one of the miembers
of the Technique Staff, and was man-

(Continued on Page 8)
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Bright shone the sun. Gentle breezes
playfully gamboled through the skies
after the soft white clouds. After the
breezes followed the planes, joyously
roistering through the azure. For was
not this Junior Week? And they were
there at the start. Ladies ill dazzling
array of finery and technical sheiks in
dazzling smiles were everywhere. Only
close to the roped arena was there other
than smiles. Here one hundred of the
strongest were arrayed, faces set in
scowls. With never a look at the fair
ones behind them, these hundred made
plans, scattered threats and tightened
their belts. A veritable pirate crew, in-
deed. Shirts on somle but such shirts.
Pants on all, but such pants. Today
there was blood ill the air. Hence, ye
pasty neophyte of the slide rule and
transit. Only men are here today. And
so forth.
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oud o no Iu n a of Enno w I e
ind fitting and at times gorgeous in M
heir effectiveness. The tunes and -
longs are catchy, light and at timies S
)f unusual musical effect. The atmos-
)here is languid, while the effect is E
)fen delightfullv sensuous. The De- )
nrons in the Temple are truly Fiendish. e
Phil Wainright and the dancing girls E
nake a good hit and have a striking F
contrast ill their costunes. Much
)Raise is due the producers and much
:redit is due Miss Tanner for her good
vork with the chorus and the ballet. 0
Both the boys and girls choruses are
Aell developed. Their dancing is uni- X
Eormi and thee· come on and go offg
:he stage with a good ease and give a
.rery good sense of lightness and free- A
loin to the show. One wonders how s
;o much can be accomplished with such =
nexperieaced material in so little time. E
Df course to Miss Tanner is due much
)f the famne of Tech Shows in the past, -
;o much so, that the credit of all the 1
)allets and choruses owe her full recog-
litiOll for her splendid work. D

Well Directed G

Mr. Harlow has also brought out G
;ome startling results in his work with -
'he cast. To his training and guidance
Is due the success of Buster Brown,
Phil, the delightful Minerva, Mrs.
Sunimerwell, Pansy; in fact the work
:f the whole cast. Mr. Harlow ac- r
complishes wonlders with raw and in-
axperienced material and to him is ac.
corded the credit. Finally, the work of m
Mr. Young brings in the ensemble of E
the entire evening, for it is his constant 1
attention to the leads and cues, his M
alertness to the occassional wanderings
of part of his orchestra, and his en-
courageinent of the men from the pit
that has much to do with the smooth 1
running of the show and the coordina- v
tion of all of the parts. The orchestra- g
tions vere very good and are well
fitted to the voices and the atmosphere 1
of the scenes, in fact, the orchestration
adds much to the real color and effec-
tiveness to the changing scenes in the I
succession through the show.

Anld so Tech Show of 1924 cones to
al end and we look back upon it with
considerable pride and satisfaction. It
is colorful through to the end, and the r
final curtain goes dowe upon a very E
successful achievement, a real accom- 
plishment for the entire company. Much
there is that might be better, much 5
there is that is highly commendable.
The finale was the most genuine en-
senble of the show. and the curtain
goes down upon a final scene of some
splendid acting, some splendid talent,
and UpOl the achievement of Tech-
nology's student bodv which has w-% on
nsidespread comllmendation and praise,
and proves that the Engineer is after t
all a versatile fellow, a fellow of wide E
talents, fine appreciations and now and
then of histrionic genius.

C. E. L. E

e

Ko~~~~, |

I t~~was cl e jcI·: ; E

Egypt of

the A nncients
its splendor is just
.e Charles-the Egyp-
In of the Brunswick.
there you mav feast
ce under the alluring
the lotus flower-and
strains of Leo Re;s-
ncopating orchestra.

L. C. PRIO)R
It and Managing Director a

WI~C K Boylston Street"qCK ~~~~at Clarendon

The Tech Show is here again-the
1024 Tech Show-this time. But of
course this Tech Show is different.
"The Hidden Idol" is something new.
The scene is la'id in Kookoostan, moun-
tainous section of the Orient inhabited
with a ferocious race. A moving pic-
ture conlpanly invades the quiet seclu-
sion of the region in search for "local
color and atmosphere." And right here
enters Phil Wainright, a moving pic-
ture director who is young, and enter-
prising, land bent upon making his
filin a success by fair means or foul.
But his niethods work. His picture
was a success, but not before a few

thrills. Besides Phil and his friend
and chief camera man, Buster Brown.
comies Professor Surnmerwell, a de-
votee of science who gives the expedi
tion a semblance of seriousness and of
scientific intentions. Of course the
Professor brings his famnily, in this cas.-
a domineering and aggressive wife,
and a very pretty and fascinating
daughter.

"The Hidden Idol" with its oriental
setting and m)ystic ceremonials, offers
no end of material both to the pro-
dlucer and to the author. The balance
bxetween the needs of the author in his
plot and the producer in his properties
has been well maintained throughout.
.;n that with few exceptions, there is
:splendid blending of plot and property.

*ro begin with, the orchestra was re-
markably well coordinated and balanced
and at times added mnuch to the color
and atmosphere of the production. The
scenerv of the "Lot" or moving pic-
ture canip in the Kookoostan Moun-
tains xvas rather well done and realistic
The second act, the Drawing room
of the Rajah's Palace, was sensuously
colorful and fitting. with perhaps a feel-
ing of bareness hovever. The interior
in the Temple Gar was even more com-
pelling, and furnished a fitting back-
ground for the most elaborate and
pretentious situations of the evening.
The three settings semed well united
and the plot was not forced too much
to the attention except upon a few
occasions, such as when in the Temple
Worship, the natives are introduced
in all sorts of costurnes which would not
lbe possible except in a moving picture
studio. One hardly expects to find a
tribe of almost esoteric Orientals sud-
denly appear in the modern Russian
dress, and do a typically Russian Folk
Dance.

The Cast
Unidoulbtedlv the niost versatile and

sponltaneous characters were "B3uster."
plaved by Richard Whiting. "Mrs
Sunllllerwsell," played ly W. F. Mc-
Cornack. and the two colored charac
ters, "Panlsy, placed by C. R. %IcBrayne.
anl "General Allaghab." played by
R. l . Turner. Of course the work of
Worthington, as Hasadha, the Tenplli
I)ancer, v·as uniqjue of itself, and per-
L haps disclosed more of the professional.
or practised acting thtan any of the
leads. However, W;orthington has a
lifificult task to improve upon his Sera-
phina of last year's Tech Show, and
%ve recall the greater freedom and
spirit of his whorl last year with con-
sideralble pleasure. His steps this cear
are less varied and certanlk, less spirit-
ed andl dashing. Rut perhaps Tenple-
Dancers are not supposed to have too
.nuch dash and fire. However, Worthl-
inigton has done a splendid piece of
: x rk and show.s b%- his careful study
of iNotion and posture that he is ver-
satile and call adapt himself to ciffcrerll

Isettings and atnmospleres and give his
audience a splendid interpretation of
the varying settings. All this fromn a
student of "Exact Science" too. all
.ngineer .

Thf trulk beautiful Minerva calls
for niuch fav'oraible cotilmelt. Self
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"They're going to drop the thing from l
an airship again," was the general opin- xi
ion as the planes scudded over head. l
And drop "it" they did, but not exactly s
what was expected- When "it" fell the c
Technique rush did not start with a <
bang. In fact few persons noticed that l
anything was dropped. But it had been r
common property of the press for an
hour that between the wheels of the
plane, exactly under its center of gravity
hung-the Beaver.

The truth of this, nobody would swear
to. It was just "said" and nobody ad-
mitted saying it. Field glasses proved
only that there was something hanging
at the aforementioned portion of the
plane's physiognomy. This something
may well have been a Beaver, or as the
Cynics declared, a 'bag of sand. At any
rate, it was dropped. Into the waters
of the Charles it fell, to be buried un-
der twenty feet of water and half as
many feet of mud.

Within five minutes, while speculation
was still rife among the reporters, G.
L. Bateman, President of the Junior
class, gave a signed statement to one of
them saying that the Beaver had been
disposed of. The statement read: "Af-
ter due deliberation the class of 1925
decided that it would not accept any
machine-made tradition, since, as was
shown in the present case, the interest
in it was confined to the group which
was responsible for its origin. We
therefore take this public occasion of
burving the Beaver. If, however, our
analysis of public opinion is faulty, we
guarantee to restore the Beaver and
make a public showing of it before the
end of the school year."

At any rate, the matter stands there.
Little attention was paid these events
inl the crowd which las intently watch-
ing for the first paddle. Finally, a burst
of music was heard and led by the mu-
sicians, the managing board of Tech-
nique filed on the scene. In the middle
of the great court a hut had been built,
painted in yellow and black with a slop-
ing red roof. Around this hut the man-
a-ing board nowv made a circle. The
official announcer of the Stadium and
the Arena climbed to the roof of the
hut and in his stentorian voice an-
flounced the newly elected board of
Technique. 1926. The Dinner of the
lWho's Who contest was announced and
the lucky number of the circulars was
announced. The winners of these are
entitled to free Techniques.

Then one of Technique's managing
lboard clilmbedl to the roof of the hut
and carefullv spread a quart of oil over
its surface. Howls of impotent rage
rose from those who w\rere ab~out to have
this smeared on them. but the oil poured
lot, taltalizingly slow. With the oil on
the roof, and every one keyed to a pitch
of excitement. silence reigned. A hissing
xvas heard, a rush of air, and a yard or
imore abodes the roof of the hut, ap-
|eared the first paddle miraculously sus-
pended.

Immediately from every side the hut
I was charged. Thle little ball stayed up
until a passing gust of wind blew it
over. A scramble for possession fol-
lowed. Each mall was fresh and each
was intent on gaining possession of that
little ball. The mnovie cameras ground
on. Kodass Nvere snapped. The girls
(lanced in excitement. And from it all
crawled E. 1x. \V'arburton, '26, holding
the first paddle.

Bv the tinme the second paddle hiad
been disposed of, the men wvere hardly

(Continued on Page 3)

Are You Too Proud to Save?
WIe restore and relhlock ladies' and gentle-

Mien's felt anil straw hats of all kinds in
the best possible illalllle. Bring us your
Panama or Leghorn now.

MILLER BROS.
Established 28 Years

F:RANK'} T. BARN-ES, Prop.
|re. Liberty 4172 117 Summer St., Boston

was dainty, graceful, and really fasci-
nating, and especially being played by
a young fellow, deserves no small
praise. She was winning and winsome
most of the time, and moved with a
grace that was compelling. In certain
poses, she was considered really capti|
vating, as evidenced by the approval
of many of the audience

The Chorus and Ballet
No smnall amount of praise is due the

chorus and ballet, for their work
showed good unity and coordination,
and considering the fact that probably
none of the men are familiar with
chorus drilling and shifting, the chorus
gave a good background to the leads.
The miale chorus showed work and
effort, and a fairly good unity, while the
girl chorus was necessarily handi-
capped bv the characteristic lack bv
naen of the usual notes of feiinine
charm and grace. The postures, walk,
cond gestures were not at all badly pre-
sented. One must alwavs remem-ber,
of course. that a complete niale produc-
tion. and especially al anmateur troupe,
is not expected to present all the il-
nuendoes of a finished Ziegfield pro-
duction.

The Teniple Dance x-as especially
striking in its effectivenesss both be-
cause of thc alluring nature of the cos-
lnnlle. and for lightness and freedom
of the steps and movements. There was
a slight unfortunate tendency toward
the Apache Type of dance, wvhich
seellene out of place of course.

In closing. we can say that the whole
production is well kept together, well
unlifiel throughout. The orchestrations
are suitable. Tle costumes colorful

WINNERS OF TECHNIQUE PADDLES

1. E. N. AN-at-arurton, '2G: 2, .A. O. Shelpp'ard, '25: 3. L. D.
StetsoIn. '27: 4, -. P. I ;)1ev, '26: 5, F. T. Hazeltinie. GJ.; 6, R. V.
Gxiles, '24: 7. R. P. Quinn, '25: 8., . D.D.Nor-wood. G: 9, F. E.
\Walc. '26: 10, AV\. 1-I. T]aylor-, '26; 11, ID. E. AcN\ili~airfs, '24:, 12,
1). E. AI<\\Villianlls '24; 13) C. 0. Deuval, '24; 14, F. T. Hazeltine.
G: 1. (C. F:. Kwirsch, '26; 16, NV. 11. Norwxood. G, 17. T. J. Kxillianl,
'25: NNTr D. -Norwood. G: 19, J. A. IKearn-, 25; 20, N\V. /V. Forrester-,
'26.

I
l

(Below) The Scramble For a delighifld supper come to tIle BLUE DRAGON TEA HOUSE

Th e BL E DRA GOO
60 Central Street

Wellesley, Mass.

HoURS

I

-All Home Cooking -

Just think of getting a

Full Course Dinner
for 50 cents

Our lunches for 35 cents are

unsurpassed

Also a full Course Sunday
Chicken Dinner 75 cents

Tables reserved for Parties

KENMORE 233

Sunda-, 5.30 to 7,30 p.m.11.00 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. .

Tel,. Wellesley 1089

THE TECHPage Two

BEAVER FEATURES TECHNIQUE

RUSH, DROPPED FROM PLANE

JUST BEFORE BATTLE

THESES TYPED
Special College Rates

TECHNICAL WORK
A SPECIALTY

GOULD STENO-SERVICE
637 LITTLE BUILDING

BOSTON

Tel. Beach 0202

WHERE DO YOU EAT?

Cafe de Paris
12 HAVILAND STREET

Near Boylston Street and Massachusetts
Avenue

is the place where you get full
value for your money in food

and service
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TEHNQU RUHJNO WE ETRESNE10

SAUETY FIRST -IN TRE TEC14N(QUE PUSH

t~~~

A RMOR 15 H GRHLY 
REOMIAENDED FOR SET OF FIERCE
THE MORE TnOUGWTIFUL LOOKING ADJU5TATLfa \
pPARTICIPANT5. THEE FALSE TEETH WOULD
AVERAGE SUIT IS TENO TO INTIM IDATE 

GUARANTEED AAlr45T FRACTURE THOSE wHo SEEM TO THINK
5Y BoTTLE CLUB BRASS rHE GAME Is To PROTECT
KNUCKL, EEIC, AN THEREFOR tlHC VADDLES FROM
PARl CULARLV FITTING FOR ALL COmeF?,
SUCH AN OCCASION.
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of students were present to liew them-
selves in action on the siller sheet.
This \w as quite a curiosity and a dis-
tinction at that time especially since
mnoving pictures were still ne-,v means

of entertainment.

Twventy voluiies. signed by Presi-
dent Richard Cockburn Maclaurin, the
newi- president, in 1910, furnished an
additional incentive to entering the
rush aind as a result the fracas ewas
uniusuallb- livcl- that vcar. The last
R-Lsh in Boston wvas held behind the
Art Mui-eulln ill 1916 and nearly pre-
cipitated a riot since many of the by-
stanters misunderstood the cause of the
rulmpus, somI of thein not hesitating
in the least to take a hand to help
those whom the\· thought to be get-
ting the worst deal in the nmatter.

The next y car, the first rush il the
Great Court took place and because
of the increased space available, the
Technique Board was able to inaugu-
rate a few innovations into the usual cut
and dried program. The first volume
of Techlnique 1919 was issued to the
recipient of a tennis ball dropped from
an airplane fly ing above the court
and ill 1920 the rush was started by a
ball shot over tle donme bv the Militarv
Science Department at the Institute.
The winning of the first volum'es was
nlade incrcasilglv difficult several
,.ears later air thle introduction of a
strcami of water which -was spraVed
fronm the hole in top of the shanty. A
stream of oil has also been used in this
Imlannler but since this proved to be a
rather ex;ensive detail, oil and grease
w ere smneared on the roof of the hut
instead.
Soon after the first rush that seas held
il the Great Court tile custom of hav-
imlZ a lvand and parade usher in the
rush was begun. The band. although
not alhvays proficient, added much to
tne "mirth` of tne affair and provided
a great (leal of noise. The Tcclhnique
Board, arrayed in uniform. led the pro-
cession and attempted to maintain a
sembllance of order during the contest.

Each year the Board appeared in
different uniforms, varying front naval
uniforms worn one year to tall silk
hats to disguise the wearer the next
vear. Last vear thev appeared in spot-
less wNhite ducks which became sonie-
what darkened before the rush was
over, inore or less trouble having been
experienced in keeping the contestants
on a friendly basis.]

The band also has appeared in vari-
gated costumes on frequent occasions,
the most picturesque having been in
1922 wshen they were arranged in cos-
tumes of the Scotch Highlanders. A
great dragon. mall locomoted, supposed
to represent 'Snique itself created quite
a sensation at that timne.

Hut Changes Form
Following the Board there always

appears a long line of contestants who
furnish a hunmorous appearance in
thlenselves. Arraved il their oldest
clothes. the- anxiously wait for the
opening shot which sends them scurry-
ing to the hut. This structure has it-
self undergone important changes. With
the assistance of the Class in Struc-
tures, the Techlnique Board has con-
structed an entirely new formn of shanty.

The -first hut rvas constructed of slats.
the occupants fearing to be crushed at
all! siniuute, and in recent +-ears it has
been mlade mlore substantial and, ill-
cidlentally, inore difficult to stormi. The
introduction of u ater into the fracas
has niade it a clecidedly mioist affair and
it has therefore been necessary to conI-
struct the roof of the hut frovi sonme
*zaterproof material.

Long List of Winners
Since the Technique Rusts las al-

readv! surv ived sixteen birthdays it is
verv probable that it shall conltinlue to
Ibe one of Techllology' s few traditions.
The good will and friendly spirit of
the contestants has been responlsilule
niore than anyrthinlg else for the suc-
cess of this a.'fair and there has been
little or 1no difficultys ill attemipting to
kleep the inaen on1 a friendly footing.

The -,vinnlers of the first volumles
since the inauguration of the rush in
1906 are as followrs: 1909, MI W. Hav-
wvard and V. H. Paquet (tied); 1967.
J. H. Leavrell; 1908, E. 1?. Simith; 1909.
J. 1-I. Raclnianz; 1910, S. R. Robertson;
1911. S. R4. Robertsonl; 1912. C. A. Dav-_
ser; 1913. MI. J. Smiith and E. B. Good-
ell. Jr., (tied) ; 1914, R. L. Fletcher ;
1.915, N. NAzT. Treat; 1916. J. WN. Clark-
son:; 1917. J. A. Clark; 1918. no rush:
1919 XV. E. McKay; 1920, P. T. Cof-
fin;- 1921, P. C. Pultnlam; 1922, W. W.

IQuarles-; 1923, H. S. Ferguson; 1924,
I E. K. W0arburton.
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IF 0R Y 0 U NG Yl EN WHO
LIKE SMART STYLE IN
THIEIR HATS, WE ARE
READY WIT TE NEW
MODELS, OUT FOR SPRING
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TECHNIQUE SERVED
| FORMERLY INSTEAD
OF WOOD -PADDLES

|,Rush Started From Scramnble

|For Copies in Halls

Of Rogers

NEW METHODS EACH YEAR

| fith the festivities last Saturday,

the Technique Rush celebrated its six-
icenth birthday the form of rush now
uised having first made its debut in 1909.
|The first appearance of Technique in
185 in the form of a paper bound class
i ook was not the exciting event that
it is today. In 1892, the debut of the
y-ear look became a regular part of
the festivities of Junior Week and since
then has nlarked the opening of the
celelration.

Technique grewn in size, however, and
itl 1899 first appeared in its present
iorn1. The interest increased propor-
tionallf- and in order to provide suffici-
ent sensation in its distribution, the first
25 copies were autographed by Presi-
dent Pritchett, the first five of this
group being given away free. Later
onlv tile first twenty copies were auto-
[ graphed and only four were distributed
gratis

Victor Considered Hero
The books were distributed in the

corridor of Rogers. it being a matter
of wvho got there first as to who re-
ceived these honored volumes. Numer-
ous black eves and other injuries were
inificted. however, il the process of
trving to convince one man that another
I ias at the appointed place before he
I las. Eventuallv this action became so
serious that the Technique Board was
forced to adopt a new plan in distri-
buting the first books. The wear and
tear was so great that these auto-
graphed copies were worth little as
readable inatter. serving only as a testi-
I 0o1lial as to the bravery of the owner.

A shantyv was erected therefore in
1909 in the rear of the old Art Museum.
This was in reality the birth of the
Technique Rush. The entrants were
kept behind a line until, at a given
signal, all were free to scramble for
the first look. As at the present time
it .vas considered a great honor to win
the first volume.

A fem- vyears later paddles were hand-
edl out of a sniall hole in the top of the
shaiitn for the books were still found.
like those issued in the corridors of
Riogcrs, to have little or no reading
volmne. The majority of the rushes
woere held behind the Art Muscum
during the following years although il
several cases the procedure was varied
sligltl\-. Tlhe annual rush became quite
popular ill a short time and malls-
people. not connected with the Insti-
tute. were oln hand to see the frai.

Precipitates Riot in 1916
In 1909 the first movies of the affair

Ivere taken and were shown at the
"Bliiou Drean," where a large group

Technique Rush
Goes Off With

Bang Saturday

(Continued from Page 2)

recognizable. Those who, had beenlucky
enough. or unlucky; enough, according to
how you look at it, to get to the hut
first, were covered with oil. And be-
cause these men rere worst is not
saying that the others were not bad
enough.

As the paddles were fought for and
won, Technicque's men were waiting to
pounce ol1 the men and ask their names.
Under the shadows of the hut two con-
testants were closely locked in eachoth-
er's arms, each with a firm grip on the
paddle which theyr were disputing. "It's
mine, darn (?) it," and "I got this pad-
dle and you can't take it away from
me." Imminently in danger of being
stepped on, they would not budge. Sev-
eral of the marshals busied themselves
pulling them apart and finally a com-
promise was reached and a coin thrown
to decide the Mwinner.

Standing upright on the hut with a
guard of friends around himr one man
waited for the paddle to come forth.
"Grab him. Don't let him get away
with that stuff," were the cries. And
finally one man did grab him. At least
he grabbed his pants leg, for the leg
parted company with the body of the
pants just above the knee.

And how the ladies laughed. "Isn't
it too funny for words?" chortled one,
dressed in a divine creation of-consult
Harper's Bazaar for details. Oh's, Ah's
and Uy's filled the air. At least that
is the best way a linotype can designate
the sounds. Really they are nothing like
this. Give your girl a string of pearls
if you want to get the correct pronuncia-
tion of the sounds. They consist of
little gurgles in the top of the throat,
beginning somewhere near the top and
ending quite at the teeth. If the pearls
are paste, they don't start as far down
nor get entirelv to the teeth.

The rush was over. Doughty war-
riors lay around on the stones as on a
bed of proverbial roses. Mvovie cameras
were moved around. Groups gathered
and pictures taken of the winners. With
all their efforts bent to it the Promn
-Misses (unfortunate pun) looked with
pity on the haggard warriors. Those
whose companions were among the war-
riors wrere proud. while the others
showed no w-ait of jealousy, although
as one of the more fortunate girls was
heard to say, "They're about to bust."
And while the fighters limped away, no
longer a hundred strong, but rather a
hundred weak- the'audience trooped to
Walker to dance away their cares.
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observers before repairing to the showv-
ers to obliterate the dirty looks from
chaperons in the ring-side seats. Yes.
What makes them go, and who?

O Prom Trotter! be merciful! Con-
sider your partner. You are here to
help him spend his money-but don't
make too good a job of it. What mack-
erels men can be-especially engineers!
But if you are wise think of your part-
ner as more than a taxicab.

Is he worth it?-all the deceit, rouge,
hairnets, cuts, and new clothes? He is
disgusted. While you are the life of
the party, he foots the bills. He has
lied to his folks and borrowed from his
friends to give you a good time. He
has fed you on chicken and beef ten-
derloin. Tomorrow and for weeks to
come he will live on hardtack and Wal-
ton's.

At the show some "friend" soaked
him an outrageous price for a worthless
score-just now he planked down two-
bits of his hard-borrowed capital just
so's you could peruse eight pages of
drivel and fail to find yourself in the
prom picture. Right and left, all the
time, your date is the goat. Girlie, have
you no heart? W¥hen that pest came
around selingi show scores, instead of
saying "Oh, look at the funny cover!"
your cue was "Don't -et one, Dave, I
wouldn't read it, anyhow." Use your
head. woman, and he might drag you
to this party next year.

A Record of
Continuous
News Service

for 43 Years

Official
Undergraduate
News Organ
of Technology

BROWN BROTHERS
& CO.
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Summer Vacation Funds
College men considering a
summer's vacation abroad or
extensive travel in the United
States will find in our Travel-
ers' Letters of Credit the safest
as well as the most conveni-
ent form in which to carry
their funds. These Letters
have been in use for 75 years
and are familiar to banks in
all parts of the world.

A Century of Service
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\Well, Prom \ Miss, we fooled you
didn't we? You imust go around and
see that culling poetical little kitty.
You thought Tech men were alwayvs
serious didn't you? But Phosphorus
put in Voo Doo one or two things that
really weren't serious a bit. And didn't
he make the most adorable little poems
for you ? Twenty of them. Just think
of the labor that must have cost a hard-
working engineer like the black cat.

But surely, dear lady, you should tell
Phosphorus that you don't want to
monopolize all of his space. You
wouldn't inind a few jokes instead of
some of the poems would you? No,
of course you couldn't be so selfish.
Then you should tell the poor mistaken
feline about it. The Lounger knows
lie would appreciate it, ahlost as much
as the poor undergrads.

And you should tell Phosphorus if
only out of kindness to these under-
graduates. Just think of the heart-
sickness they are having. Solne of
the poor fellows ,are having a bad
enough time as it is because they are
not comning to the Prom. And just
when they most need cheering, here
cones Voo Dpo with its love cries
and makes things worse. It's really
cruel.

Now those are lots of reasons for you
to put a stop to this thing but there
is one better still. Just thinks of your
own position, little butterfly. With
these reminders of Dolores, of the
Little Pagan and of the various and
sundry "yous" in their ears will not
the fickle engineer turn from you?
turn back to Dolores, to the Little
Pagan or whatnot back homce? Think
about it, Lovely One, and let's put a stop
to this thing.' IEumor for Voo Doo.
Its a long cry, sire, but we'll do our
best.

Read you and marvel at the possi-
bilities that lie in the depths of a hack-
writer and no longer name the Loung-
er a sluggard or a prude. In a day he
has spurned the sulphurous waters of
the Pierian Spring to seek in all haste
the slopes of Olympia where the snakes,
beau 1)rumreels, and dancing bumbkins
of the 'Stute carouse in the care free
gambols of the Junior Prom. 'Tis true;
'tis Junior Week, and pity 'tis, 'tis
true so briefly. In it all is the allegory
of spring, the stirring abandon of life
freed from all bonds.

The cold, rigorous grayhess of Tech-
nology is forgotten, and in its place
the lovliness of women, the irridescence
of the dance, and the soul of romance
sway and surge like primal passions.
To live, to love, to linger on every
fleeting moment; to forget all but the
beautiful, to spend a perfect Egyptian
night amid the oasis of this arid col-
lege life. These are the waves that
pound ill the soul of the Lounger and
drown out the hack-writing life of the
past. He has seduced the Muses; he
has embraced the Goddess of Spring.
Haste thee Calliope! You Clio! You
Terpsichore ! On with the dance !

Now the Lounger is not of the Liz-
zard variety. At former whirls and
brawls he has been conspicuous by his
absence. Frothy frills have not been
his big aim in life. But the ins and out
of night life in a bi- city have always
piqued his curiosity. Now that he has
tasted of it be is still curious. Of beau-
tiful women and naughty jazz he is im-
mune-'tis not of them he would in-

quire.

But have you noticed those queer spe-
cimens of the human race, whose mo-

tion , not unlike that of the Ford, is an
intricate combination of vibrations, both
up and down and sideways like a crab?
They are usually found anywvhere out-
side of church where there is music.
They go around in couples-more or less
mated. The girl hangs on tight, to
facilitate tuning in, arrd away they go,

up and down, like a brace of mannikins
on a victrola. Two vibrators of average
endurance can wear out any number of
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A Leave of Absence.

O be addressed to the ladies is the unusual, the privileged
function of this editorial. It is to give a brief expression of

rnost cordial welcome to you of the fair sex who enliven end make
possible the scintillating events of this week. Your presence in
the Technology community is the crowning, climacteric affair of
the year. Your refreshing lorliness is ridding us of our moral in-
digestion and our staidness, and the jollity you have brought will
remain to cheer awhen the dull monotony of pedagogic routine has
again engulfed us.

So to you we quaff this editorial cup of welcome, this cup of
love and good cheer, hoping most sincerely that our brief digres-
sion from the pursuit of the technical has resulted true merriment
and entertainment for you. And too that you have had adventures
of the heart and romances of reality to be remembered long after
this Junior W*reek has been forgotten.

THE ANNAPOLIS TRIP

HIS wteek the first and second Varsity crews are training on
the Severn in preparation for the Navy race. This is an entirely

new departure in the -way of training for Institute sports. Under
the leadership of Coach "Bill" Haines the eights are making a real
bid to place themselves in the first rank of college crews. While
Technology has sways held to "sport for sport's sake," the powers
that be are beginning to realize that a strong, wresing team is not
necessarily a commercialized one. Sending the crews away for a
training trip is a new departure-yes-but it is also a wise one.

In some colleges, athletics occupy far to prominent a position.
Except that the players receive no direct compensation, they are
run on a commercial basis. The3' are there to make money as well
as to raise the prestige of the college. At the Institute the re-
verse is true. Athletics are not self supporting, and it is extremely
improbable that they ever will be. The sending of the crews to
Annapolis to train will, fire hope. raise the standing of the crews
and of Institute sports in general. Play the game for itself, but
wvin if you can. Indeed, it would be poor spirit not to put forth
our best efforts in an attempt to secure victory.

COURTESY

OURTESY is of inestimable value in the pursuit of success,
whether in business or in private life. The natural, inborn

variety is of course preferable to the cultivated. stilted type, put
on enltirely for effect. Even forced courtesy is far better than the
absolute lack of civility or even common decency of behavior-so
noticeable in some of the Institute's undergraduates.

We shall cite one instance. A girl, unobstrusively strolling
along the Esplanade, the other day to get a bit of fresh air and
sunlight, found the walk ahead of her blocked with a crowd of
noisy students of Technology. One of them was wvearing a "T"
that there might be no mistake as to his school. When they finally
drew aside to let her pass, they made loud and none too pleasant
comments, such as one would expect from a chap brought up in
the pool rooms of New York's east side. College students should
have somewhat more respect for the feelings of others than to try
to embarrass a girl in that wvay.

About this time, some of those at whom this article is aimed
will say that any girl who goes wandering about the Esplanade is
seeking such attentions. We beg to disagree. The girl was merely
out for exercise and to put in a little time before going to see one
of her classmates who lived, I believe on Marlborough Street, but
that is of relatively little importance.

It is the impression that such incidents make upon outsiders
that should concern every one of us. We do not want to be thought
a lot of unmannerly boors. Even if taken from a selfish point of
view, courtesy -%vill be found to pay in the end, and that alone
should recommend it to those who are so wrapped up in themselves
that they are blind to the -w.ounded feelings caused by their lack of
consideration.

Warren Kay Vantine
Artist and Photographer

Warren Kay Vantine Studio
Special Rates to Students

304 BOYLSTON ST.

Boston, Mass.

Tessie the mental case is on the right track. Fol-
low her at the Y.W.C.A. and watch her solve the mys-
tery by sliding down the water spout. SUNSHINE
will help you drive the Blues away, so don't fail to see

Sunshine?
Friday and Saturday evenings, April 25 & 26, at the

CAMBRIDGE Y.W.C.A., 8 P.M.
Admission 50 cents : : Dancing after the show

ever we have some more. wear proof.
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Scott's Young Men's
Topcoats at $40

E feel that we hlave accomplished much in those
vyouthful models.

The tones of color are clear and true, with many ex-
quisite patterned fabrics.

Tailored in our own workrooms with a softness that
will appeal to the young mnan's taste. Confident, dis-
tinctire and smart all through.

Priced $40, $45, $50
Ready-to-wear

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

Tel. B.B. 4046

FOUND--A Clue

OUR SPRING TOP COATS
Are Irresistible

We cannot keep people away GET YOURS NOW-
from them. This is not an ex- The colors are Brown, Greens,
aggeration but a fact. Ask the Grays, Heathers and Oxford.
auto bandits who got thenm Our knitted coats are wrinkle
during the last vacation. How- proof, shower proof and almost

TECHNOLOGY BRANCH

HARVARD CO-OPERATIVE SOC:
1 76 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
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In shaving, too, Williams has just as noticeable im-
provements: Williams lather is heavier and more closely
woven. It holds the water in against the beard. Result:
quicker softening. Williams lather lubricates-no irri-
tating friction. Last, Williams is decidedly helpful to the
skin. It keeps your face comfortable no matter how
heavy your beard and how tender your skin. There's
no coloring matter in Williams-it is a natural white,
absolutelypure. Say"WVilliamsHinge-Cap"toyourdealer.

Williams
Shaving Cream

J. B. Williams Company, Glastonbury, Conn.
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Damon-
"Do you really think that a
good pencil helps you to do
better work ?"

Pythias-
"I know it does l Why, I'm
even able to read my own
handwriting, now that I've
started using a Dixon's
Eldorado!"

7.e Master draromt&"-

17 leads--all dealers

\re are HERE for the Prom, we're
HEkE for the Prom, we're
HERE for the Prom,
etc., etc., ad lib.
So sang the brawny and blue-chiinned

chorus girls in I. B. McDaniel's Show,
... what was the name of the thing?
.. b. ack in 1917. Those were the days
when Tech Shows were laid in civilized
locales, preferably the Apple Pi Frat
house, instead of Blewchoochoo and
points east. Otherwise everything was
the same. Everything? But no . ..
everything but one. There was no Voo
Doo, not even the Woopgaroa, its first
avatar. Which means that seven years
ago I didn't have the Prom N'umber to
review . . . and didn't have t> review
the Prom Number! Which is not the
same thing at all.

It's a fairly fat number... the pres-
eait Prom number, I mean . . . andi
pretty meaty, close packed, solid. Not
necessarily ivory, but solid. A good deal l
of good stuff. Some not so good. Some, I
a little r-tt-n. Not morally so. There's
nothing here to bring the blush to any-I

Kane's, cover, double page and about a
dozen other amusing things. He has
developed a coniic style of his own, the
best example of which is The Rush
(center page), which is individual and
funny, a great improvement on his ear-
lier work. Looking back, one can see
him develop steadily as a comic artist
whlo has worked hard, made the most
of his talents and has really struck a
stride of his own. And more suitable
for a college comic, one feels, than El-
mer's languorous Hollywood style,
thougl. one lingers less over it. The
cover is nice, pleasant in green and gray,
a neat take-off on the subject of the
editorial . . . our dear old Eastman
Court, as it should be, with a fountain
and greenery, and the gay seniors roll-
ing hoops, and skipping rope and salting
the birdies' tails preparatory to shooting
'em. And even the dominant Girl is as
attractive as it is possible for her to be
in the ugliest style of dress that girls
have cursed themselves with since these
old eyes can remember being interested
in styles. Except for the insane Gro-

W3 HORRORS!
Dandruff on those gorgeously tai-
lored shoulders? Quick ! get your-
self a bottle of " Vaseline" Bair
Tonic and stop thatbefore your rep-
utation is ruined. Worse still-have
you lost a hair or two from each
temple? Remember Uncle John's
round and glistening pate, and be
forewarned. "Vaseline" Hair Tonic
is an invaluable aid in keeping the
scalp in perfect condition. At the
same time, it gives the niftiest,
sleekest look to the head.
At all drug stores and student barber
shops.

Every "Vaseline" product i-s recn-
mended eve"rwihwre becatcse of its abso-

lute purity ard effectiveness.

Vaseline
REG. U. S PIT, OFF,

HAIR TONIC
Chesebrou-h Mfg. Co

(consolidated

Courtesy of \0o Doo.
THE UNKINDEST CUT OF ALL

tesque on page 34, Kane is to be con-
gratulated heartily for his work ill this,
his last issue.

As to the drool . . . let us pass quick-
lv over the serious poetry. There is no
doubt that it, most of it, is far better
than most of -lwhat has been printed this
past year. In nearly every case it
rhymes and meters pretty well; its tech-
nique is less open to criticism than
usual. The City, Ad Suntotc's Might,
Vita Est, and The Last Promt are the
best of the boiling. But serious verse
has got to be awfully good to get by,
and even the best of this has a certain
sentimentality, a treacly sweetness that
cloys.

The pure jazz verse, the free verse
burlesques, the pure nonsense, is much
more to mv taste. The NVight Life in
Greenwich Village with its O. Henry
ending, Thsatt SWo ? Those f/a.lkiank
Home ,40lone Blues (which ought to have
been in Tech Show), and Music Hath
Charmns are pretty successful, and the
prose drool in the same manner contains
a good many timely and amusing skits
on Proms: Prom Conversations, Prom
W;ays and M1eans, The Radio Skit, and
The Acid Test and a good many others
of about the same length and pungency
pack a real smile. There is a refresh-
ing absence of the long, pseudo-romantic
drool with a reductio ad absurdum at
the end %which has been so common in
the Voo Doo of the past.

All in all, a good number, full of
pretty or amusing drawings and short
snappy laughs. And the chief editorial
bears out the reputation this present
Board well deserves for saving some-
thing pretty smartly and effectively that
usually needs to be said. In this case
the writer does himself proud. He puic-
tures this notion of svnthetic, coal-tar
dye college spirit, mixed while you wait,
as exemplified in this preposterous busi-
ness of The Beaver. more neatly and
effectively than any one whom we have
read. Yes, better roll hoops and play
marbles in the Great Court! It's too
silly, the whole business!

There is only one blot on an other-
wise decent issue, the foul slander, cap-
tioned with a vile innuendo, bodied forth
in a so-called drawing hardly recog-
nizable as such, directed against a sweet
and blameless spirit, that member of our
faculty who, of all of us, has his stu-
dents' present and eternal welfare most
at heart. Against the license of that car-
toon directed against one who is very
dear to him, the present reviewer cannot
but protest. "This," as another celebrity
once said on a similar occasion, "This
is the most unkindest (line) cut of all!"

-R.E. R.

one's check, even the Assistant Dean's.
As a matter of fact, I recently had a
chance to glance over a flock of ex-
changes of college comics and they all
looked (and tasted) like Voo Doo a
few years back. The urge for self-
expression has, apparently, just reached
the bush league colleges, while Voo Doo
is as pure as Ivory or the Tech Engi-
neering XNews. So when I say r-tt-n, I
mean Dumb. But only a little, and that
little mostly verse.

It is a number of which the retiring
Board, laying down responsibility with
a heartfelt sigh of relief after a stren-
UOIIS year, need not be ashamed. Rowe
and Kane and the absent Morse (eheu!
memento, Postumie) now somewhere in
Los Angeles, have all worked nobly in
the face of not too copious material and
other disappointments to keep the flag
flying and this, their last, issue of the
year has rewarded all their efforts. And
gods of the new Board, who face the
next issue with bare cupboards, for it
is inconceivable that there is a scrap left
after this one, are to lee congratulated
and watched carefully at the same time,
to see what they will be up to. They
are, of course, Rie-el as G. H[.. Lam-
bert in charge of what is intimately
knovwn as the drool, Billings of the Art"
Billman, Smith, Franklin, and Steele on
the Busy End.

The prize for the best art work of
the issue goes to A. W. K. Billings, who
siglns his sketches so explosively, the
artist of several characteristicaly ragged
and amusing bits of line, as well as a
nice piece of illuminated lettering on The
Present Age. But what most appeals
is his decoration (by courtesy) to the
piece of verse entitled Music on page
17. The verse made us feel exactly like
thedrawing. (Readers will note that we
have dropped into the editorial zwe and
its, a sure sign that we have struck our
stride, that considerations of friendship
are over, and that no holds are barred.)

It is good, as ever, to see Elmer, as
a kind of perennial graduate guest art-
ist, with his familiar line and his usual
complex (more attractive than even he
seems this year); equally good to see
a page by Teddy Quiros, a very striking
piece of black and white, though a bit
vampirish, not to say were-wolfish, a
group one would not care to meet on
a dark night . . . at any rate not stere-
otyped. And of the youngsters one
would say without hesitation that Ulman
is the coming man, as two or three very
neat and shipshape pieces of drawing,
showing nice design and a sense of hu-
mor, testify. Somebody ought to work
him hard next year.

But after all, you know, the issue is

Tech's Radio Store
JOHN SPANG

Radio Supplies
-The Store of Quality-

125 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
Next to Cor. of Boylston 'St.

BOSTON :: Tel. Ken. 0745

Chew it after
every mea!
It stimulates

appetite and
aids digestion.
It makes your
food do you more
e. gd. Note how
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Professor R. E. Rogers Reviews the
Arnnual Prom Offering of

Cat Phosphorous

Business
Leadership

EARN the fundamental principles ofLbusiness and their application to daily
business problems. To help you mini-

mize the time, usually spent in gaining
experience. the intensive, one-year training
course of the Babson Institute is offered.
From actual experience the fundamental
principles of business are made clear. By
positive examples, the student is shown how
to apply these principles in the conduct of
every day commercial affairs.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses in detail
and gives complete information about the
facilities of Babson Institute and shows how
men are trained for executive roles. Write
today. No obligation.

Babson In~stitutel Eda/o IBabson~n lrsdt e [1, /titutio

316 Washington Ave.
Babson Park, (s Mass) ltass

The

Walker Memorial

Dining

Service

at this time wishes to

thank all

Students, Alumni, Faculty

and Friends of Technology

for their patronage during

the present year
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X ear, in Miarch, Junior Wl-eek was in-
au-urated, the events of this weelk be-
ting the Musical Clubs Concert, the
Irench Plax, the Junior Assembly, and
3Mrs. NValker's. the President's vife, Re-

;ception. In 1895 other features were
radded to the calendar of the week and

the events were still better received and
more successful. Fromn that time on,
Junior Week became the event in the
social calendar of the xear at Tech-
nolog-y.

The Junior Week program has changed
considerably siiice those early days
Among the early events were the plays
Df L'Avenlirandl Der Dcutscher Verein.
and the MValker Club, which were the
forerunners of the present Tech Show.
Jns 19(2 the Show ,das incorporated into
Juniior Week and has continued with
but a few exceptions, sulen, for some
reason, it flas not given, to be one
of the most important events.

It xvas the customl, at that time, for
THE F TEC H to give atea terimed THE
TECH Tea. The Corporation Tea Dance
had not comne into being at that time,
.Mrs. W~alkser's Reception taking its place.
An Interfraternlitv- Dance has been held
sexveral times during Junior Week buit
it was seen fit to discontinue it for this
,year.

Held Evtery Year Since Beginnling
Since 1902 the evenits of the week have

been about the sa me as. they- are at
present, with the Prom being the most
looked forward to event of the entire
year. This great event has nevrer been
omittedl since its inauguiration. Even
during the dark days of the Great War
it was held, with not so much splendor
as usual, it is true, but nevertheless it
wvas lleld, and wvas practically the onlyI
bright spot in the year's events when
every thought was oil the liberty bonds
and ammunition factories.

At the War Promn, as it was called,
held at the Somerset. all decorations e:;-
cept flags were omitted and no favors
wvere given to the men. The girls re-
ceived vanity bags and the money saved
wvas given for various purposes to give
comfort to. the boyls in the trenches. Thisi
same ylear, the Tech Showv bought Lib-
erty Bollds with the profits of the per-
formnance.

In the past few years the place of thet
Prom has oscillated between the Hotel
Somerset and the Copley Plaza. Before
the Copley Plaza was built, the Copley
Hall, -which has since been torn down, 
wvas a popular place with the commit- 
tees. The Odd Fellows' Hall has also 
housed the. event several times.
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Page Six

Changes

The junior Promcnade, so called, wvas
brought into being by the class of 1894,
although this was not the first time that
a dance had been given under the aus-
pices of the Junior Class. Before this
date, the Junior Class had for some few
years given a dance called the Junior
AssemblNl at which the elite of all the
classes were in the halbit of attending.

The exact time at w-hich the Junior
Alssenblvl\ came into existence is tin-
kno\-wn and there are no files in exist-
encc wlvich tell, but it was some time
betwtecn the sears of 1888 and 1892 and
was the outgrowth of the Annual Senior
Ball.

This Annnual Senior Ball -vas given b)-
the three lower classes as a sort of fare-
well ovation and ,vas alwavs well at-
tended by everybody but the Seniors
themselves. THE TECH in the issue of
.lMay 2, 1882, comments: "It was a com-
plete success socially. About 250 ladies
and gentlemen comfortably filled the
Odd Fellows' Hall. the commodious floor
being amply sufficient to permit the
dancing of the whole company at once
The only think to mar the most suc-
cessful occasion vas the noticeable ab-
sence of members of our graduating
class. It is a great pity that the guests
see fit to absent themselves from such
an auspicious affair given in their hon-
or."

Ball Given by Three Lower Classes
In al editorial of THE TECH of

March 29, 1888, dissatisfaction was the
kevrnote of a harangue on the Senior
Ball and it w as in this year that the Ball
was changed to a B~an(Iuct given, as the
Bal-l was. bev the three lower classes to
the Seniors. This left no dance of anv
inmportance at Technology during the
entire vear. Right at this time. a dance
at which members of every class were
invited was inaugurated anld was called
the Technology Assembly, which event

was held every Year until the Spring of
!893.

At this time the tern Jwlior Week
came into being. It arose froin the
phrase Junior Assemlbly which ill 1893
replaced the Technology Assembly. In
the Winter of 1894, the Julior Class
elected a committee to consider the pos-
sibility of a Junior Assembly. This As-
sembly, from all accounts, was held suc-
cessfully in the Spring of the same year
and in the following year, the name was
altered to Junior Promenade.

First Junior Week in 1894
Before 1894, the events occurring in

the latter part of each April had no
formal or custoniary order and in that
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Pessimists proclainmcd the experiment a
failure while others laughed and called
it a joke. For almost four montls the
Beaver was practically unheard from.

On Februarv 29 it caused the cynics
to laugh still inore. The Seniors, tired
of as aiting for opponents to come to
thllei brought the tailisman into the
cneylr camp. At the Junior Valentine
party the Beaver suddenly appeared in
the alcollx of Walker escorted bv only
eight Seniors. No move against themi
was niade and they grew bold. They
b~rought their prize downstairs, marched
it over the dance floor and safelv out
again. Wrhether it ,vas fromt gallantry
to their lady partners or just from lack-
of interest, tle Juniors made no move.

The\- Nvere severelv criticized for this
and evidentlv the Seniors expected the
criticisn to put the Juniors in a fight-

gri nmood for when they again brought
the Beaver out it -vas well guarded.
Technique wanted a picture of the crea-
ture and so it was brought into the
Great Court on February 29. After the
photographer had taken his pictures
the escorts b~egan to look for excite-
mient. The%- carried the Beaver into
the lo1b )y anld practically dared anyone
to start somnetlling.

Drawing Room Fight
As nobody did they began to look for

the Juniors. A large number of Juniors
were working in the drawing room on
the fourth floor of building 3 and the
Beaver was carried there. Finally the
Juniors got up spirit enough to fight. A
general mnelee resulted. Drawing tables
were overturned, instrunients spilled
over the floor, and evervone pulled at
the Beaver. As it weighs over 20()
poutldS there was slight chance of mov-
ing it. Nevrer-the-less everyon did his
b>est until the scranble was stopped b)3
Professor Janiies. The Seniors then
carried the Beavcr to the middle of
the Great Court expecting the Juniors
to follow thein. This was not the case
and they again carried their niascot
away.

Seniors Now in Possession
Thev did not carry it far enough this

tinic though for the Juniors founl it
hiddeni in a garage within a quarter-
niile of the Institute. Thev filched it,
and awav it event again. It was not
theirs for long though, at some tinie
between March 19 and 24 it svas taken
from them. For a while it was a dark
niv stern as to wvhere it had gone. Al

(Continued on Page 8)

W h'ilc "traditionS ." according to the
. ebsteriall definition of the word must
have age behinid it. the Beaver "tradi-
tion" at Teclhnio!ogy is so-called not be-
cause of age but because of deeds.
While it is a ncwvcomeir at the Institute,
iIakinl its first bil to become a cus-
toni. it las so seized the inmaginations
of tile uiitlergraduates, and has been
made so much of byr the class leaders,
that it has conle to be unaniniousli in-
cluced in the list of true traditions.

First mention of the proposed Beaver
was made ill THE TECH for October
29. It w-as suggested as a last resort
to find a solution of the Tech Night
problem. Somne means were necessar-
to attract the studlents away- from- down
town Boston after the theater that
nfight, and plans for a barbecue had
fallen through. It seas finally decided
to lold a foursided tug-of-war be-
twcen the four classes and the Beaver
wlas chosen to be the prize.

Stolen at Very First
In all the first draft of rules govern-

ing the Beaver, tile Amherst Sabrina
plan nvas closely followed. The statue
mlust le shown before the student bodlv
at least three times a y ear. The even
classes reere to work together with the
odd classes as opponents. Thus 1924
and 1926 -were partners, and 1925 and
1927. This phase of the contest has not
wvorkel so well, however, as each class
%viats the Beaver for itself if possible
\%%itlhout an-,r partner.

WVhenl the plan vas chosen it \Vas
alreadv too late to have a statue made
up in timne for field day so a bronze
Beaver w-as obtained, the sork of the
sculptor, Hugh Cairns. It was cxhi-
bited the dav before field dav in the
main lobb-· and as a starter in the
part it Avas to play in Institute life, it
was immriiediately- stolen b- the Sopho-
mores.

This \mould not do, how-evcr, for the
statue was a valuable one and under
dire threats the Sophoniores were con-
strained to return it. On Novemiber
2 it was officially won by the Seniors
in the tui-of-xvar. Dark deeds had a]-
readv entered the Beaver's life for the
other classes accused the Seniors of
using foul means. Thley claimed that
the rear axle of a motor truck was not
a fair opponent to pit against them.

Long Quiet Period
However that might be. the Seniors

retained the Beaver. A cement cast
of it wnas nmade and the original bronze
vent lack to its owner. Then while

evcrv one waited, nothing happened.
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Doug. Jeppej '25 winning the
440 yard run from Leness '26.

-

G. H. Symonds '26 breaking the
tape in the mile run.
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record was made by Totion in 1922 when
he threw the spear 154'ft., 3 in. On a
par with the performance of Gerrard was

lie feat of Doug Jeppe, who won three
first places, these being in the 100
yd. dash, 220 yd. dash, and the 440 yd.
run. Not only did Jeppe winl these
events, but he won them handily, show-
irg himself to be one of Coach Con-
nor s most versatile and valuable track
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shot put was absent. l:eibel also would
have aided the freshmen if he had coni-
peted.

There were nlot many events in which

any one class had all the winning places,

but the Sopphs came pretty near to doing
it ill the mile run. Sno onds, Hooper,
and Lauratt of 1926 catne inl first, second,
and third respectively with Gubby Holt
'24 in fourth position.

The new silver cup for the winner of
the Inter-house relay went to Theta Del-
ta Chi whose tearn came from the
scramble first and crossed the finish line
a victor. Eacl of tile four men on the
team ran 110 yards. The cup which
was donated by the Advisory Council
on Athletics will remain il the posession
of the winners for one year at the end
of which time it 'will be put back into
competition. To get permanent posses-
sion of the cup al organization must
win it five times.

In the high hurdles Blodgett carried
off the honors with Steinbrenner a close
second, and Capt. Ambach a little be-
hind in third. The Frosh secured fourth
place also when Fitzpatrick followed Amr
back to the finish line. Blodgett's time
was 16-3.

Jeppe Takes 100
Jeppe had little trouble wi21ning the 100

yd. dash. This event the Juniors kept
pretty much to themselves as Hoxie and
MIakepeace both of '25 took second and
third place, rcspectively. Joyce came
through ill fourth place.

The mile run was one of the best
events of the afternoon. In the starting
ieldi the Seniors and Sophs were well

represented by cross-country men. Ho-
Parkinson, Fife, Symonds, Hooper, were
among those to start Oil tile first lap
Gublb Holt started out to lead with
Symonds itn third place.

Whenl the second lap wvas reacded Sy-
monds begaii to forge ahead and although
hle did not pass Gubl.-) at this point he
came into second place and stuck right
I)ehinld the former cross country captain.
A-t tile close of the third lap Hooper put

,on a burst of speed and came out ahead
of the entire field. Put he did not keep
,his position for lollg as Sy-monds passed
Iiim and kept a lead that vas never
threatened to the finish.

SUMMARY OF POINTS

Event

120 yd. High hurdles ......................

100 yd. Dash ......................................
Mile Run ...........................................

440 yd. R un ......................................
2 Mile Run ........................................

220 yd. D ash ......................................

220 yd. Low hurdles ........................

880 yd. R un .....................................
High jump ........................................
Hammer throw ...............................

Shot put ............................................
Pole vault .......................................

Broad jump ......................................
Javelin .............................................
D iscus ...............................................

T otal ..................................

1924
7
1
1

0
8

6
0
21/2

5
3
O

3
4

401'2'

1925
O

10

6

s

40

5

2
91/2

2

1926
0
0

10
5
3
2
0
7
31/2

5
3
5
11/2

3
S

1927
4
(B0
0

4
5
O

5
1

3
1

(b

0
0b

'f'aling four first places and six sec-
ol~lds the Sophomores aere victors by
a margin of five points in the annual
ilnterclass meet held Mlollday afternoon
!ll Tech Field. The meet was a struggle

ltavecn the Sophs and the Juniors from
,tart to finish and it was not until the
labt eelnt was run off that the Sopho-
,,,ores made their victory assured. The
classes finished as follows: Sophs, 53;
Iutiiors, 48V2 ; Selliors, 40%; and fresh-
ineli, 23.

Onie record was broken when Gerrard
125 heaved the javelin 172 feet, 11 in..
b~reaking the New Englandl and the Tech-

,,Oy record. The former Technology

o:
.=· 1.

f r,

r

2��· *Ib:l' I

, .- 4812 53 23

men.
Green proved to I)e one of the Sophs'

lea(ing scorers and showed himself to
possess ability which will make him a
valuable varsity mall. He placed in three
events, taking first ill the discus, and
second in the shot and hammer. Leness
added materially to the Sophs' score with
his first in thle 880 and second ill the
440.

Sophs Have Balanced Team
As the pre-meet dope forecasted, the

Sophomores had the balanced team and
wvere able to collect points il practically

eveorv event. Although the Juniors se-
cured six first places to four for the
S;ophs, the class of 1925 athletes ob-
tained only] three secondl places to the
six for the second year men.

Iln addition to Doug Jeppe, Drew anti
Garrard were the Juniors mainstay s ;
p~ulling il the points. Drewv came through
withl first in the haminer throw and third
iMl the discus. For the Seniors. Capt.
A\nihaclh and(] Blodgett and GubI)I Holt
were tie leaders. Russ Amniach secured
first in the low hurdles and third in the
ligh. whlile Blolgett got first in the
vii-l and fourth il the low.

But the pluckiest fight to see and also
a sight that gives indication of the En-
,incers' future strengtl ill these events
wias the performance wlhichl Steibl)relnler,

captain of the frosh basketlall team, and
nowV one of their mainstavs ill track,
gave Nvhenl he took second ill Ioth the
hIigh and the low hurdles. In the races
wiithl the v eteranls, Capt. Aml)ach and
IJ1lo(igett. Steinblrennlcer did remarkalbly

sell andi it is only a qlucstiot i of time
ilellli he asill le takinig first place if he

contillues, to dlevelop at the rate whicl
lie is going Iiow. His form is anlythinfg
helt p)erfcet, hnut lie seeins to have a niat-
ural al~ility to findd his stride andl keep
it, ,vhicll is so-lnetllilg that can't always
lhe found or developed il a mal.

Dexter First in Jump
L)cster securec the only first place that

the freshmcei olbtained, taking the high

Around the
with about 10
from Hooper

last lap the runners weent
yards separating Symonds
and Hopper from Holt.

"Stationers

To the Institute"

DANCE ORDERS
MENUS

ENGRAVED STATIONERY

57 Franklin Street
Svmraonds increased llis adl-atltage withi
esvery foot of ground he traveh>cl until
at tile finishl he liad a good 50 yard lead
ox er Hooper. Lauratt '26 passed Holt
and came ll third.

Jeppe Wins 440
Ill tile 440 reppe was niol t asily- dis-

tiniguislcd fromi the rest of the runners
oil tle finrst stretch b~ut as soont as !le
reached the turn of the track lie stepped
out ill fronit and kept his advantage to
the euldl, althiougil lie wvas hard pressed
by Lenless o( the Sophs. Practically the
sanie field thiat started tile nile %vere in
the t\ o inile. Up to the secoiid lap
Rooney k<e pt a little ahead of the other
i-t11111erS, Ibllt SOOI1 gave uI) his advalltage
to Frickser.

()11 the finial haps Fricker and Roolley
taged a battle all their owen, but Frick~er

Ikept his slight lead. Fife and Holt wvere
ab~out 20 yai-ds tzelindl fighting it oult for
third andy fourth place.

WNith Jep~pe w-ilnillg first place inl tl,.t
220, twvo lplaces Xwere left to the F~rosh,
Katizin~ail talzinlg second and K. E. Smith,
fourth. Copley of the Sophs wvas second.
Tile lowv hiirdlles also wvere invsaded by)
the Froshl vi th Stehibrelinler talking sec-
ond and Fitzp~atrick third.

I ll the 880 yard ruti Leness .Voll a
close race fromn Bailey-. The showving of
Dav idsonl, w~ho camne in third, was re-
markab~le considering that thle former re-
lay maillha% been at Ly nn during the
ast months and has not had any op-
portunity to train to any great extent.

BASEBALL, TENNIS, GOLF,
GOLF SUITS, BATHING
SUITS, ATHLETIC UNDER-
WEAR, TRACK SUPPLIES,

Golf, Tennis and Sport Shoes.
(Rackets restrung at short

notice.)

344 Washington St., Boston
Harvard Square, Cambridge

E. W. Blodgett '24 at the finish
of the high hurdles.

jump with a leap of 5 feet 6-Y4 ill. The
showilng of the frosh was very good
considering that some of their best men
were not comnpeting, and although those
who were entered came through ill fine
shape, they didn't have the numbers to
,roll up a large score. Wiebe who up to
this meet held the unofficial javelin record
with his throw of 159 fe 1did not com-
pete. Likewise Gltzberg who wouid
have given the frosh, a sure place in the

THE TECH

SOPHS WIN INTER-c;-ILASS MEET BY FIVE POINITS

JUNIORS ARE SECOND
IN CLOSE STRUGGLE

.ENMORE LUNCH
and RESTAURANT

At Kenmore Station

New and most attractive - Excellent Cuisine - Moderate prices

TRADE: MARK

Sportswomen s Headquarters
Tremont at West Street

BOSTON

Distinctive and Individual
Sports Apparel

Bathing Suits- Riding Habits

WALKER-LONGFELLOW CO.
Makers of

Handbooks and Diaries

for

Schools and Colleges

Souvenirs for Proms and

College Events

Northampton and Albany Streets

Boston

Golf and Tennis Equipment

Wright Ditson
Athletic Goods

Jordan Marsh Company
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HIT) A , PODG~ ,^ DRIVE IT YOURSELF

HIRE A DODGE $ 1.50 Per Hour
unto other chlargec

AMERICAN AUTO LIVERY CO. 11 Court St., Newtonville

Telephone N. N. 3335

6 Dress Clothes for Every Occasion
I
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SELECTED GRADES

Anthracite and
Bituminous

CO)AL
BURTOIN-FURBER COAL CO.

50 Congress Street

Excellent iln Food and Service

Alodei-ate iln Price

Crimson Luch
CENTRAL SQUARE

738 Massachusetts Avenue -

Pool and Billiards Down Stairs

-- 

BOYLSTON
SHOE REPAIRING CO.

Shoes Repaired :: Hats Cleaned
All Shines

991 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON
TeL Back Bay 2699
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Wednesday, April 23, 1924

'APACITY CROWD AT
SOMERSET FOR CONCERT

CContinued from Page 1)(Continued from Page 1)

riittee, -Mondaye afternoon, lasting fromll
4 until 7 o'clock. This wvas held on
the second floor of Walker ern-
ploving twio orchestras -which furnished
a colltinuous supply of lively dance
IlUSIC.

Activity Dance Voted Success
Refreshments were served and all

present voted the dance a great suc-
cess. As ahlmost all present where activi-
ty lllCel, it assumed the aspect of a
fanilly affair. Although lots of the
mien wsere strangers to each other,
thev all had a corni-on bond and it
w-asnl t long before everyone knew
everyonce else, mlakillg the affair a great
l)ig house party.

Music was furnished I),.- the ' Tune-
sters" and Hacksett's Orchestra who
wecre placed at each enld of the Trophy
roomi where they took turns plan ing.
Thev vied with each other as to Lvho
could play the 1neallest jazz, so as soon
as one would stop the other would
start up to the obvious enjoy ment of
the swierling dancers.

Dorms Held Open House
The' Dorrmitoryr men held their Open

House as they ha-d planned oi1 Saturday
and showed their ladv friends about
their homne for the scfiool yrear. This
asas held at the Sanlle time as the
Corporation Tea Dance was in prog-
ress and thus afforded a temporary re-
spite fromi the labors of dancing for
those who tired quickly.

A battle of music is nlow in progress
b~eing furnished by Bert Lowve's Orches-
tra and Morey; Pearl's Brunsw~ick
Rccord Orchestra, each one trving to
outdo the other so as to gain the ap-
prob~ation of those present. The partly
is scheduled to last until 4 o'clock
W\ednlesday lnorllilg and there are a

fewv who ilave been heard to say that
they wvislled it would last until 4 ill
the afternoon. Whatever effect that
mnight heave ont the slippers and dancing
1)'unps, howaever, is left to the inlaginla-
tiOll of those who are best absle to
juqdge.

CREWS PRACTICING
DAILY AT ANNAPOLIS

((Contillued from Page 1)

captained this v ear's boat as a Sopho-
mnore. Up to a wveek or so before the
Icrewvss departure for the !Navv, Gieer
had baern rowving ill the 150 pou-nd boat;
bout Coach Hainles put hini ill the var-
sits- craft after OneC of the practices
anil lie has stuck there every since.

Offering an interesting contrast be-
twvecr jazz and classical music, L. B.
Feaginl '24, followved the duct with twio
violin solos., He -%Nas accompanied by
G. C. Bradslhaw '24.

AR sudden change ill the programn las
necessitated at this point. since the
Banjo Club. which Lvas to play next
w-as -,vitboult almost all its saxophone
plavers, wdho w ere still at the B oston
O~pera House, where they plaved in the
Mutsical Clubs Dance Orchestra b~e-

trveenl the first and second acts of Tech
Shiow,. The twio selections- by- the B~aljo
Cluib were omitted, and the nexst nunii-
b~er wvas tan ,o selections l)+ the Glee
Club.

Banjo Club Scare
After the Glee Club, A. V. Greaves

'24, planued selections onl his Russiall
I)alalaik a, a peculiar triangular instru-
inenlt, wehiche only has three strings, and
is picked wvithl the fingers. Whenl the
Musical Club~s broadcasted through
W\B Z last Thlursdayr evenings Greaves'
Ibalalaika playin ses id l)v listeners
to have comfe through unusually wvell.
This was the first timie, lby the was,
that the nllusic of the Russian instru-
necnt has been b~roadcasted.

Trhoughl the saxophones had not comne
I)%- the timle Greaves rvas through, the
Banjo Club) was just starting on Nvith-
out thein, wbhen they suddenly arrived,
just in time to go Oil the stage. "Yankee
Pep' xvas the first selection, and then
the Banljo Club played their newest
piece, niedlley of popular sonlgs, which
wvas enthusiastically receivred, so much 

;so that the-, plaved the whlole thing.

.NEW TECHNIQUE 1926

tBOARD NAMED AT RUSHI

t(Contii lued from Page 1 )

agrilg editor of the Gravr Book, wstlichl
appl~earedl ill tile second terma of thlis
XVear. Besides his LCtiVities oil the
N ear bookd he has held a position oi
the editorial staff of Voo Doo.
3I Te Jullior B~oardl for the nev", vol-
1.1111C xill lbe as follows:

L iterar-N Editor, J. B. Jacob~s '26;
Dep~artmlenlts Editor, E. B. Stallmlan. '26;
Features Editor. L. B. Colt '26, Art
'Ed'itor- R. C. Deanl '26- B-usiness M~anl-

eagerG Faith ful '26: Treasurer, J .
' F. Core!- 26; Pulflicity Mlanager-.

, ~Martilnt Walter '26: Phlotographlic
lWior . NAT orris '26.

W Aith the exception of one wlan, all
these 11nell ealitredl the comlpetitiolls ill
their freslimlanl vear.

YOUNG MEN'S HATS
Exclusive styles il Imported and

Domestic makes

LONDON TOPCOATS
from Burberry, Maxim and

Aquascutum

SUITS
For Dress and Sport wear

from Joseph May & Sons, England
and leading American makers

CAPS GLOVES NECKTIES

GOLF JACKETS

EDDE$ &Fr C
383 WASHINGTON ST

oISOToP4
For Hire or For Sale

Dress Suits

All New

Tuxedo Suits
FORDS FOR RENT WITHOUT

DRIVERS

AUTO RENTING CO.
972 MASS. AVE.

CAMBRIDGE

Univ. 5109 :: :: Univ. 5756-W
"Lowest Rate With Full Protection"

Cutaway Suits and Full Dress Accessories
Best Service in Boston Prices the Lowest

SPECIAL RATES TO TECH STUDENTS

Edward F. P. Burns Co.
125 SUMMER ST., BOSTON :: Tel. Liberty 3572

Diversified De Luxe Shows equal
to any New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, London or Paris perform-
ances are presented regularly at the
Fenway Theatre.

Program changes every Saturday.
Entertainment is continuous daily
from 12.30- Sundays continuous
from 3 p.m. Presentation with full
orchestra and stage features-daily
at 3 and- 8.30; Saturday, Sunday and
Holidays at 3 to 7 and 9 p.m.

'HISTORY OF BEAVER AS
. INSTITUTE --TTR4ID-TlON

(Continued from Page 6)

anlolln-lous note ,vas sent to THE
TECOH alnd a duplicate to Tcchniqlue,
,Tle iioles contaiziicd pictures of the
Beaver and the siligle line "Doll t cry,
little boiv. Here's --our goddanm Beaver.
This of course only excited further
curilositX.

01l Aplil 3 a. note vas received bY
THE. TE-CH to the effect that it vas il
possession of a numll)er of freshmen.
Oll the sale date a group of graduate
students antiounced that the\- had it
aii(l lvould returni it to the Juniior class
as it xvas fromt theml it was stolenl. Still
the freshmlexl claimed it. It avas at the
b~ottoml of the Charles, thev said, but
this seas given the lie Yerx- shortly for
the graduates turned it over to the
Juiiiors anid it *vas seenl officiallyx bvX a
membller of the staff o~f THE TECH4.

Thus the situation stands and Mae can
onl]\ wait to see if the Beaver lvill take
its place as a trtle tradition of Tecci-
nolo-v^ or svill (lie out in rears to come.
At ally rate it has furnished coi-sider-
al)]e clip rsioul to this Xvear's unlder-
gradualtes.

PAPER HATS FAVORS
NOVELTIES and
NOISEMAKERS '

for Parties, Banquets, Dances
and all occasions

Flags :: Banners :: Pennants
AMERICAN BANNER CO.

INC. .
Two Stores

76 SUMMER STREET
37 KINGSTON STREET

'GO ROUND IN A CIRCLE"

Well boys why ride in a small cab
when you can get a big one for the
same price? Here's a chance to get
a big taxi that will seat 5 comfort-
ably. Our price is the same as the
other companies! For reference ask
any Tcch man.

Call a CIRCLE-Kenmore 4100

We arrange for auto parties at
reasonable rates.

-` . _- -- _ _ 

THIE TECH

The Green Bough Tea House
597 Washington St., - Wellesley Mass.

A la Carte 12 A.M.5.30-7.15 P.M.

Sunday Suppers, 5.30 - 7.30

ienwayl~heatre
Mass.Ave- dt Boylston

STONE & WEBSTER
INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro.
electric developments, transmission
lIes, city and interurban railways,
gas and chemical plants, industrial
plants, warehouses and buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from their own de-

signs or from designs of other en-
gineers or architects.

MANAGE public utility and industrial

cognpuie.

REPORT on going concerns, proposed
extensions and new projects.

FINANCE industrial and public utility
properties and conduct an invest,
maent banking business

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO

we are the
OFFICIAL JEWELERS

of the

Harvard Co-operative Society
Special Discounts on

DIAMONTDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

LEATHER, GLASS
Fountain Pens

Silver Cigarette Cases
Belt Buckles, Eversharp Pencils

THOMAS LONG COMPANY
4I SUMMER STREET
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JUNIOR PROM COMMITTEE-(Standing) G. H. Stark '25; G. B. Fletcher,

Jr., '25. (Sitting) A. G. Hall '25; G. L. Bateman '25, chairman;
N. H. DeFoe '25.

E. P. DUNLAEVY '24-General Manager of Tech

Show 1924.
G. E. PARKER '241-General Manager of

Combined Musical Clubs.
1Itv ,, I l.t,,

DIPPY DAVY DUO-O. H. Davol '24, and D. K. Grant Sp., who give

specialty act in Musical Clubs.
S I\tI;Ll i'l1II1<}

Pictorial
Section

Suwrise

Edition

JUNIOR PROMENADE 1925
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Wednesday, April 23, '

W. T. COOK '24-Author of "The Hidden Idol."
Ye (.''attlitlhtl l'h,1tt

(Above) THE GIRLS-Chorus Beauties of "The
den Idol." W. E. Edwards '26, R. C. Jackson '2-
M. Nevin '24, E. W. Eddy '26, E. D. Cahill '25, -

Marshall '25, W. S. Graves '26, Lee McCanne '
Yec (Cr aft manti

(Below) C. P. WORTHINGTON '24 as HasahC
Y,' ( 'I;t 'l ,1t 11.111

(In circle) BALLET DANCERS-L. A. Foster '26, and D. W. Murdoch '24.
Y e (_'l'at'lllall 111',,to

(Right) THE PROM GIRL--Alias Minerva Summnerwell, alias C. H. Topping'26
Yc ('r.lft-lzn1.111 I,t,)

(Below) THE FOUR DEVILS-C. S. Hoffman '26, R. W. Davy '27, A. C.
Wallace '26, and J. T. McCoy '24.

W. F. McCornack '26, as Mrs. Summerwell.
Ye Craftllanll I

THE TECHPage Two
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;X4''-<tA-bs t-ak' * f/- g g~ x
J. E. RUSSELL '25, and CAPTAIN M. L. TRESSEL '24, of the tennis team

I

A. F. FRICKER '25, and W. F. ROONEY '26, starting in the two mile.

(Right) L. M. Sanford '26, pole vaulting.
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(In circle) E. W. BLODGETT
'24, taking the hurdles.

(Right) G. A. DREW '25
throwing the hammer.

t

ii

NEWLY ELECTED officers of the Athletic Association-(Standing)
G. W. Humphrey '25, Secretary; (Sitting) R. J. Hochstetler '25, Vice
President; A. H. Stanton '25, President; J. F.Mclndoe '25, Treasurer.
(Left) A. F. FRICKER '25-star Engineer distance runner.

H1E MAASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY offers Courses, each
of four 3'ears' duration, in Civil, Mechanical and Electrical Enlgineering;
Naval Archiitccture and Marine Engineeriing ; Mining Engineering and lMetal-

lurgy and Gcology and Geological Engineerinig; Architecture and Architectural En-
ginecring; Chemnlistr, Chemical Engineering and Electrochemical Engilnccring; Biology
and Public t-Icalth and Sanitary Enlgineering; Physics, General Science aud General
Engineeriing; and in Engilneerilng Adllinistrlation. These Courses lead to the Degree of
Bachelor of Sciencc.

To be admitted to the first vcar class, applicants must have attained the age of
seventeen years, anid must satisfactorily fulfill entrance requircniements in Algebra, Platle
and Solid Geonicmetry, Trigonometry, Plivsics. Chenmistry, English, History, and French
or German alnd one elective subject. Examinations are required in all sulbjects except
Chemistry, History and the elective, the requiremients for which are fulfilled by the
presentation of satisfactory certificates. A division of these entrance subjects between
different examination periods is permitted.

Entrance examiIlations are held at the Institute in Septcllembecr. In Julle, applicants
will be examined by the College Eutrance Examiniation Board in Boston. New York,
Philadelphia. Chicago, and many other cities in America and Europe. A circular stating
tines and places is issued in advance by the College Board.

Graduates of colleges and scientific schools of collegiate grade, and in general
all applicants presenting satisfactory certificates showing work done at another college
corresponding to at least one year's work at the Institute, are admitted. ,without exam-
ination, to such advanced stan'ding as is warranted by their previous training.

Graduate courses leading to the Degrees of Master of Science, Mlaster in Archi-
tecture, Doctor of Philosophy and Doctor of Science are also offered. Special Re-
search Laboratories of Physical Chemistry, Applied Chemiistry and Science have been
established.

PUBLICATIONS
Bulletins of General Informiation. Courses of Study, Summer Session. Advanced

Study and Research; and the Report of the President and the Treasurer.
Any of the above named pulblications will be mailed free on application.
Correspondence should be addressed to

Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Cambridge 39, Mass.

THE TECH
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THE
MASSACHUSETTS

INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Cambridge, Mass.

SIMPLEX
WIRES AND CABLES

Insulated with rubber, cambric or paper
SIMCORE-National Electrical Code Standard. Eve,'- length is sutl)jected

to searching electrical tests to insure a filst qutalit!y prodtlct. Aslk for
specifications.

CAOUTCHOUC-4"B. C." A rubbler cosl-erd, braided \il-e insulalte(l xitll a
30%7 Para compound. Send for slpecifications.

LEAD COVERED CABLES AND WIRES-For undel--groutlld distl-ibution
whlere a conduit svstem is used.

STEEL TAPED CABLE-Used rhlere a condiuit systell is not availablle. It
carries its ovwn conduit. Descril)tive booklet upion reciutest.

FIBREX TREE WIRE--For illstallation among trees or wlherever chlafigl
may occur. It is nonl-indutctive. Send for cirlcular.

SUBMARINE CABLES-For power transmission or for telel)hollne or tele-
graph service. Our engineering dlepartment is always tavailablle for con-
sultation.

SIGNAL CABLE-Depenldalble insulated cablle for police or fire alarm
service.

IGNITION WIRES-Used extensivel. andl with satisfaction thlroutiiott the
automotive fieldl.

TIREX PORTABLE CORD-For electrical tools Iand allpplianlces. Rll)el-
arnlored. Flexible. It cannot kink,--and has the wearing qualities of an
automobile tire.

TIREX LAMP CORD-\ rubber arlloredl colrd for drop lights or tablle
lamps, nlade in colors. Send for foldelr.

TIREX MINING MACHINE CABLES-Na-lyc\ iniulated, rutl)lber-armlo-rcd.
portable cables with the w-earing qulalities of a cord tire.

SIMPLEX WIRE &CABLE Co
MfANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON 9, MASS.
15 S. DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

612 HOWARD ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
120 WEST 32nd ST., NEW YORK
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VE:S\-NT BTP, E is ali imlllplregnactted1 flc.i)le
t,, air andi moc(isture alld I)roifcd against
o)thcr undelergrround1 conlditions.

falbric duct, inperviotis
tungus, acid \-tteirs and

T'he VED~T] UBE S\-steml ot sc(orida<m1 X- ventlati on for coa tl and
metal milini ccnists otf a line of VELlIAL al its llecessarv
accessorl-ie.s.colpledl to a simll, Iportablle. mlotor-drivrcn fann unit.
It tacles air at ally ]poiint in tlie cstbl~ised courses aildcl li-ers
it to a1l\ ovther p)oin7t \w-here nccelee de vithin a p ractical l .ilge of
3000 feet.

NEW TECHNIQUE BOARD

Carey, Faithful, Stallman, Brand, Colt, Walter

Jacob, Norris, Jarman, Dean, Hamnmond

Coupling two VENTUBE sections

A11 the equipment, includiiio, motor-, for a 500 foot installation
<f VENTUB3E can be loaded on a single mine car. In a timbered
entr-y, one man can carry, suspend and couple all tlhe sections,
coni'lect to motor and have thc line in operation in three hours.

Wlith1 this simple, elficient andl thoroughly flcible sy stem of
suppl-vini- air to difficult places, miining engineers solve i. ny
prollemls of venitilation in tle most lpromlpt and p~ractical AN-ay.
The coinfort and efficiencev of thc miners are increased, labor
turnover cut do\\-wn, al the c')al or ore p~roduced .!t a sub)staiitia
sav\ing per ton.

NEW VOO DOO BOARD

Billman, Riegel, Lambert

Smith, Franklin, Steele

Plenty of room for VENTUBE in low coal

Tic Vl_.-TlI',E Sy'stcm iS a grelt atid in shlatft sinlkingS- anid tnll-
nel dlrivin-, ini rmlcling otherwvise inccecssible coal or ore, in
r1copenin-g oldl nmines, drivinig through old -working, in .Ldvanced
devecl olpnimet, ill rescue ivork. etc. (On7e of its grcatest economnics

is inl tie quick dissilation of powrder gases so that miners can
retulrn to the r-orkingg iaccs promptly after Il-asting.

\Wllat VELNTUBE is and w\-hat it can accomplishi in slpeedin- up

under-round -\vork are iullyv cxlained in our newv lboolklet "Good
A\ir Anv1Xxvhere." A copy- wsill bC mnailed to youl up)onl request.

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., INC.

-N
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GOODIAIR AN WHERE

WITH DU PONT VENTUBE

IF(IMPR0VE YOUR DANCING POPULAR
PROFESSOR LOUIS M. LERNER

Academy of Dancingi 
The School of Authority

335 Mass. Ave. - iw i 6
Telephones

| (X<.lr TBostoll .- trtll 1) B. B. 9383-9384
(Xcar Iilolon Arena;)) ~ ;!

Quick Results Guaranteed!
"DISTINCTIVE DANCING" FOR BALLROOM AND STAGE

recrrlol Inlstrtictioll 1)-, Proct;<,or I.ernrl an(! IilS e'xpert't stilf of L.adl- alldl (;cntlc-
111<1 tt';.c ' 1111S-\ ill)ro\ -cl O illtIl(od oi t'l'CIlill' all tidt I tcSt ba.illroo IIm. societv.

| andl~ tailloou (];Llcews; s'(. tidl tilt, llew-"t *olltegiaest ttcp)..
i .-\1 1 1r:\ 11().\ ! S1.-\(,1' -\SPII:\:TS! Tlc scl~ool is rAIolXl-llntlTeTi 1so i, - ll)rb
ofi thle thelrstrical ~rofi.C>ion Sfit iho. i'Ecctric, Buck allid 'illg. ;egrilalli! :;tittillig ',lllet. 1T0v . Interpr-eti\-ve I bxiiiitiom. Fvreiich allid Spinalishi Tatago. and
j \ltittr'l Sh1ow\ Dmllcin'-r 1by expI~er ts.

FABRIKOID DIVISION NEWBURGH, N. Y.
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